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TWO DOUGHS COUNTY SUITS

Questions from Onrnha Submitted to the Su-

preme

¬

Oourt.

WANTS PAY FOR A MANGLED HAND

I'rninlnrnt Cniidldiilo (or thn JlnlvcrnUy-

rofttiim > trlilp Arreitrd on the Chare"-
ol iiiiliivlemett: Other No-

li

¬

nn It n > awn nf Interest.L-

TNCOI.X.

.

. Neb. , April 10. [Special to Tun-
HUB. . ] Two Douglas county cases wore filed
with the clerk of the supreme court yester-
iliy.

-

. Ono was the case of Charles E. Malm
against Mary Thclln. The defendant In

error was an employe In Malm's laundry at
Sixteenth and Izard streets , nud on Juno 27 ,

1800 ono of her hands was injured so badly
In a s'eam mangle that the annotation of
three fingers was necessary. She sued
Malm for ?r .000 damages and the Jury gave
her 2500. Malm now appeals tbo case to
the supreme court.

The other easels entitled Emma Hargravcs-
nud Lizzie Kirk against the Homo Flro In-

surance
¬

company and grows out of a suit to
recover on a policy issued by the defendant
company.

Private Secretary Andrews went to Hast-
ings

¬

yesterday evening to remain over Sun ¬

day.
Ex-Governor U. II. Furnas was ono of the

men who transacted business nt thocapltol-
yesterday. .

Judge Cobbey of Heatrice Is at work In the
office of the secretary of state preparing copy
for a revised edition of tlio Consolidated
Statutes of Nebraska.-

W.
.

. F. Morpliy , traveling freight agent for
the Elkborn , was at the state house yester-
day

¬

making a copy of the new Nebraska
cl.issltlcatlon.

United States Marshal Frank E.iWhltels-
In the city.-

Rov.
.

. W. H. Buss , pastor of the First Con-
gregational

¬

oburel ) of Fremont , Neb. , has
been engaged to deliver the baccalaureate
Bftrmon during commencouicnt week at the
State university.-

Lincoln's
.

new policemen are Theodore
Boiiniughofr , C. M. Greene , J. 1C. Post , John
Blngor , Frank Grady , S. H. Bccson , Oliver
Bruch , O. M. Routzaban , G. E. McMullon ,

Henry Goisslor , AubryKirk. H. M. Williams ,

Amos Simmons ; Jailor , William Boaoli. The
patrol driver and ono patrolman are yet to-

be named.
_

Went I'olnt Now* Note .

WEST POINT , Nob. , April 10. [Special to
TUB BEE. ] Charley and Johnnie Hruncr ,

Bens of J , J. Uruner of Holt county , arc visit-
ing

¬

in tliis city with their uncle , Uriah-
Bruner..

F. J. Fassnacht returned from Chicago
Thursday.

Milt Lewis , who was arrested at Wlsner
for Using hi.S knife on William Glddings.
was brought to this city Friday and lodged
in Jail.-

Dr.
.

. D. C. Wlnship dellvcro-l an abloloc-
turo

-

at the Methodist Episcopal ctiurcb Fri-
day

¬

evening. The subject was "Qualities
that Win. " The lecture was adapted for
young folks nnd at the same time interesting
to all panics.

Monday Mesdamcs H. D. Readmgor and
Dr. Thompson and John Thompson went to-
Nlobrara in response to a message announc-
ing

¬

the death of Mrs. Bartoletto High. The
latter died Tuesday and was buried Thurs ¬

day. Tlio party returned Friday , bringing
the two children of the deceased with them.

Dan Emloy went to Oklahoma City last
Wednesday and will bo absent several
weeks.-

W.
.

. C. Popojoy nnd wlfo loft this city
Thursday for Neola , la. , where they will
make their future homo.

Two thousand dollars were remitted by
Treasurer Ackcrman to the state treasurer
hist month to bo applied on tbo John I. Blair
judgment fund. There is still a balance of
about J'J.OOO remaining unpaid. This amount
will bo paid off next year with this year's
levy.Mrs.

. Margaret Conlln died Tuesday nt the
residence of her son , James Conlin , In tills
citv. The deceased was 75 years of ago
und was bora in Ireland In 1818 , nnd was
married to ' John Conlln in that 'country ,.

, They emigrated to Canada and then to Cum-
Ing

-
county , where her husband died about

twelve years ago.-
Gus.

.

. Nciburg is building nn addition to bis
paint shop which will bo utilized -for a wall-
paper store. Ho will also carry a stock of-
painters' supplies.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. Pearson delivered an able ser-
mon

¬

Thursday , taking for his subject the' Effectof Christianltynn Hawaiian Islands. "
His Idea that civilization and Christianity
go hand in hand was aptly set forth.

HASTINGS , Neb , , April 10. [Special to TUB
Bnn. ] C. II. Dietrich , president of the Ger-
man

¬

National bank , loft today for an ex-

tended
¬

trip in Europe. Ho will go to Ger-
many

¬

first and then accompany his daughter ,

who is a student there , to Paris , where she
will stay for a couple years , Then Mr. Diet-
rich

¬

will travel through Norway anu
Sweden , Russia , Poland and Denmark.

Friday afternoon delegates from all of tbo-
aubools In the city mot at the High school
and participated in a spelling match on a
scale not often seen. The contest lusted al-
Jnost

-
two hours and a half , and at its close

the winner was Olive Larklns of the First
Ward school. That building will bo en-
titled

¬

to a long list of periodicals on account
of hor-victory.

The disposition to bo made of the two
children who figured in the celebrated
Mason divoroo suit was taken under advise-
ment

¬

by the court until the criminal case
against lidward W. MIIHOU for murder was
settled. Yesterday Mason was acquitted ,
but court 'adjourned last night before any
notion was taken. The case will therefore
coino up at the May term , and probably will
Ixi harder fought than was the divorce case
proper.

Wednesday evening the ladies of St. Mark's
Episcopal church will give a Dclsartlan en-
tertainment

¬

at the opera house under the
direction of Mrs , Evelyn Allen Aitchlson ,

formerly of the Oniuha Conservatory of-
Muslo. . It promises to bo tbo society event
qt the kind of the season , all tlio prominent
young ladles of Hastings being identified
with it-

.Tuesday
.

next the council will meet to let
the contract for the new boiler bouse of the
city water wonts , mention of which has
already been made in Tun

Churned with'
SEWAIUI , Nob. , April 10. [Special to THE

DEB. ] A waiT.uit was sworn out in the
county court Friday by E. C. Cams for the
arrest of Nelson Taylor of University Place ,

charging him with embezzlement. An officer
went down yesterday to servo the warrant ,
but Taylor came up to Seward and the off-
icer

¬

missed htm. Taylor returned to Lincoln
last night , but will return to Seward today
or tomorrow , when bis case will come before
the court. Ho was appointed guardian of
several minor heirs some years ago and
fl , '. t 0 that came Into his hands has vanished
along with Taylor's own capital. E. C. Cams Is
ono of his bondsmen and the only one respon-
sible

¬

, hence Taylor's arrest on the charge of-
embezzlement. . Taylor was recently chosen
by the democratic patrons of University
Place Postonico for the appointment as their
postmaster under the now administration.

Norfolk I'orxiimU mul Noli- " .

, Neb , April 10.Special[ to THE
DEE. ) The Germans of this city have or-
ganlzcd

-

a lodge of th Treubund-
.lasi

.

Friday occurred the death of Mrs ,

Louie Johnson Saltier of consumption. She
this city

And leaves two .small children.
l < vl Goodrlchdlod at bU residence In the

city last Monday , being III but a few uavs. ol
pneumonia-
.QCyrus

.

Fry , United States marshal , and n

number of deputies passed through the cltj
last 'I ImrMlay from Sioux Falls. S. I ) .

enrouto to Pine Ridge , Iteubrood and Rose
bud agencies. They had In charge several
Indian prUoncrs , nnmo n participant
ana others us witnesses In the murder of the
cowboys at Humphrey's ranch or the flfjhl
with the Indian i olico ut No Water's camp

The annual election of officers In the Uit
department was heldWcTuicsday evening , re-
nulling as follows. U. E. Foster , president
J. 0. Stilt , vice president j Clyde Eisotey-
secrotiiryM.; . C , Walker, treasurer : W , H ,

Winter , chief ; Guy lUlversteln , U, E ,

Doujhty ana M , IX Tyler , trustees.-
'iita

.
ooalnu | has txen let for work on thi

nnw Lutheran church , thn amount being
fcJ.OOO , the society furnishing nil the
material.-

Hon.
.

. O , A. Most nud wlfo leave on Monday
next for St. Louis , from which point they
take boat for Now Orleans. The object of
the trip Is to iKMieflt the health of Mrs. M. ,

who has been 111 for some time. They expect
to return If sufficiently benefited In about
three weeks ,

Superintendent C. H. Reynolds and wife
uroexpected homo from the south this week.-

Hon.
.

. N. A. Katnlxill and wlfo accompanied
by Mrs. George L. lies were In Omaha last
week.

Invitations hate been Issued by the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen for their
first annual May party to bo given May I-

.A.

I.
. R. Reno Is In the city , tbo guest of his

brother , proprietor of Hotel Reno.

Helping ( Irnnil luliiiid'n Iliind.-

GiiANnlsLANii
.

, Neb. , April 10. [ Special
to Tun HUE. ] The Pacific Hose company's
fair for the benefit of tbo new band closed
last night after a six days run nnd about

100 w.is cleared. This together with
citizens' donations will amount to about $800 ,

with which the band will bo able to purchase
tbo Instruments tioeded , new uniforms and
music , and have a fund out of which to pay
the monthly salary of a director.

The vote for the most popular traveling
man who makes Grand Island his head-
quarters

¬

was won by Mr. J. R. Moon-
kemoeller

-

of the Grand Island Mercantile
company. Ho was presented with a hand-
some

¬

gold headed cane-

.Admitted

.

Ills ncfe.xt.-
CiimoiiTo.v

.

, Neb. , April 10. [ Special to-

Tun Bur. . ] S. A. Conley , a traveling sports-
man from Omaha , undertook n bluff game on
Lou Baldwin recently. Baldwin was ban-
tered

¬

by Conley to have a little shoot. The
purse was $ 'JO and was very easily won by-
Baldwin. . This nettled Air. Conley and
Baldwin was again bantered to shoot for a
purse of J10. Tills was soon put up by Bald-
win and tbo time was set for Thursday ,

April SO. One hundred live pigeons were
ordered and everything was In readiness ,

but this time Conloy weakened and has
written Baldwin that he cannot take part In
the match as ho has sold his gun nnd quit
shooting.

Notca ol NOUR from AHlilund.-
Asui.ANli

.

, Neb. , April 10. [ Special to THIS

! EE.Mrs.] . V. B. Stambaugh , formerly of
Ashland , has accepted the position of princi-
pal

¬

of the pinuo department , also of theory ,

larmony and history in tbo Lincoln college
jf music.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
church gave a reception to the old people of
the church last week. A very enjoyable
Imo was had by those who participated.
Miss Etta Shepard celebrated her Ifith-

ilrthday Tuesday evening by iriving a birth-
day

¬

party In honor of the date.I-

I.

.

. U' . Pitrkur'x I'uiiernl.B-
EATUICK

.

, Neb. , April 10. [Special Tele-
ram to Tin: BEK. ] The funeral of the late

II. W. Parker took place today under the
iiisplccs of the Knights Templar ami Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Odd Fellow lodges , the
leceased being a prominent member of both

orders. Members from lodges in Lincoln ,

airbury , Wvmore and other places assisted
.n the ceremonies. It was ono of the largest
funerals ever held lu the city.-

iK

.

ituriair.-
Yiltlirrs

.

tlint C'imtroHmt Ilin Mnrkt't Dur-
ing

¬

tlio 1'intVctk. .

T ONDON , April Hi. Tlio money market is-

radually easing , n tendency which is likely
to become moro pronounced. The rates of
discount during tlio week were 14' for
hruo months and 1 } for short hills.
Hold has been quiet and all arrivals have

been taken for Austria-Hungary. American
shipments continue free. Silver has been
quiet. The market looked stronger early in
the week , but relapsed owing to the com-

totition
-

of India council bills. The Stock
exchange was dull and dreary during the
week. The failure of the English , Scottish
and Australian chartered bank nnd the coup
Petal lu Servia made very little impression
on tlio market. The demand for high class
ccurltles continues. Consols show a rise

on the week of 3 1-1(5( nolnts. Foreign securi-
ties

¬

prices generally show some relapse.
Brazilian bonds fell ! ! j| points ; Hungarian , 1 ;

Argentine , % ' Egyptian preference , J _ .

Chilian rose { The Brazilian loan is be-

lieved
¬

not to have been fully subscribed and
the crisis is now at u discount.

English railway securities were firmer
during the week and prices advanced.
American railroad securities wore depressed
and there was a general fall. The week's
variations included the following declines :

Northern I'nclllc , 2) points ; Atchlson ,

Louisville & Nashville , Wabash debentures
and Norfolk fc Western , 2 ouch ; Denver pre-
ferred

¬

, Lake Shore" and Wabash preferred , 1

each ; Union Pacific nnd Ohio & Mississippi ,
each ; Missouri , Kansas & Texas

and Illinois Central. U each ; Central Pac-

ifies
¬

, J4. Canadian railway securities shared
in the general depression ; Grand Trunk llrst-
anil second preference full 2 points ; Grand
Trunk guaranteed , , and Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

, ! . Mexican railway firsts dropped
2} f points ; Mexican railway , ordinary , if.

African Diamond Land and Gold Mine
shares were brisk and booming.

Bank shares were dull-
.Allsopp's

.

brewing , ordinary , rose 4 points ,

and Allsopp's brewing , preference , 7} ,

On tlin llerlln Iliiump.-
BBHUN

.

, April lli. Prices on the bourse
during the last week have shown the do-

picsslng
-

effect of the uncertain political sit ¬

uation. The market has been unsettled und
nervous. Prussian 4's closed ut 107.00 ;

Deutsche bank , at 101-

.On

.

the Purls ISiiuroB.-
PAHIS

.

, April 1C. Prices on the bourse dur-
ing

¬

the last week have been generally lower
than in the preceding week. Thrco per cent
rentes declined US centimes nnd Credit
Fonclor 3 francs 75 centimes. Hlo Tintos re-
main

¬

unchanged-

.DIHIl'lW.lTK

.

HA.TTI.K Cttll'VhKH.

Two Colorado Pimpi'i-H ingiiio: In n Fatal
riuht.D-

KNVKII
.

, Colo. , April 10. A desperate fight
took place Saturday at the county poor farm
between two of the inmates , whoso advanced
ago and physical disabilities would ordi-
narily

¬

render such a thing impossible. Wil-
liam

¬

Slater Is "Band Michael Lyons is7-1 years
old. Slatnr has been at the farm for several
years. Ho was a sufferer from acute
rheumatism , which had nearly paralyzed his
arms , Lyons has boon at tbo farm since last
August. Since going to live there bo has
suffered a stroke of paralysis which affected
his entire loft side. Ono of his eyes was put
o'ut. by a flying spark years ago when ho was
a worker in an iron foundry. The men have
slept in the same want and until recently
wore the best of friends , Their friendship
finally came to an abrupt end because Lyons
some time ago accused Slater of having
stolen a razor from him. Slater denied this
und hard feeling existed between the two ever
since. Yesterday Slater attempted to con-
ciliate

¬

Lyons , but instead of doing so only in-

creased
¬

his ire. Suddenly Lyons drew a
knife nnd , although a cripple , innda n slash
at Slater. The latter , who Is also a cripple ,
quickly hit Lyons over the beau with his
crutch , badly Injuring him. Before It could
bo related Lyons stabbed Slater twice In
the stomach. Slater fell helpless , and as ho
lay bleeding ho cursed his assailant and
swore dlro revenge. Slater received two
frightful cuts directly over the abdomen ,
one in the liver. Both men were taken to
the county hospltal.whero Slater died today.
Although Lyons' wound is not necessarily
fatal , his extreme age may render it so. lie
Is under arrest.-

FOIIT

.

Douau , la. , April 10. [Special
Telegram to TUB BIK.: ] Mrs. W. H.
Harris , wlfo of a wealthy farmer of
Plymouth county , lied from her homo
In company with a neighbor , F. L ,

Chapman , who was also married. Mrs.
Harris stopped at Lemurs long enough to
file a suit for divorce and then went to Con-

tcrvllle.
-

. S. U. , where Chapman had pur-
chased

¬

a farm , baring Induced bis wife to
sign a dceil selling the Plymouth county
farm. Harris followed and found his wlfo
and Chapman living together ns man and
wife. Instead of wreaking sanguinary ren-
guanco

-
on Chapman , Harris Uild him that ho

was welcome to keep his wlfo , und return-
Ing

-

homo applied for a dlvorcs.

CORBETT POSES AS A BULLY

Tlio Champion Bruiser Stopped in Omaha

Yesterday to Disgrace Himself.-

HE

.

WANTED TO SCARE A REPORTER

III * I'rolunlty nnd Iltilimiilnin l > lKti tml n
Crowd t tlio I'nliin llrpnt l.mt

Called DUITII lijr

. Jim Corbott , the champion bruiser of
America , passed through tlio city yesterday
enrouto from Chicago to Denver. Ho
stopped nt tlio Paxton for dinner but did not
subscribe bis tiamo In tbo register. Whether
this was from the faot that ho wished to
avoid the usual crowd that Renorally Mocks
to see a successful prlzo lighter , or because
bo was afraid the hotel would inform
him that bis absence was prefer-
able

¬

to his company the 1'axton
being n strictly first-class hotel is
not stitcd. The latter , however , is the
likely explanation of his action.-

In
.

company with Frank Handle the sport-
Ins editor of TUG Hun mot tlio 1% rufllau nt
the depot a few moments before tbo depar-
ture

¬

of the train , and after shaking bauds-
tlio burly bully in his loudest tones bopan to
roast the scribe for the article which ap-

peared
¬

in yesterday morning's Hm : with
roforw.oo to the coming of I'oter Jackson-

."You're
.

a d nice man , " bo opened up ,

glancing around to sco whether the crowd
was ready to take In tbo show , and
that they were nil ready , bo continued-
."What

.

did you mean by what you said this
morning about my not being willing to light
Jackson ? "

"I meant Just what I said , but that wasn't
it , " replied tbo reporter.-

"Well
.

, you are a d nice man running
dotvn tbo only" with tbo accenton the only

"American prize lighter and slit-kin' up
for the nlggor , and you arc a d liar If
you say 1 won't light him. "

"I don't know whether you will light him
or not , " responded the scribe , "but 1 can toll
you one thing , 1 didn't come hero to got into
an argument with you or any other prize
lighter. "

"Well , then , why didn't you tell the truth
in your paper. That nigger don't want any
of my game. I'm ready to light him any-
time , and I'll give you $1,000" and ho
reached in his pocket presumably to draw
forth the stuff , but happening to recollect
that little Ilrady , the old Omaha newsboy ,

bis manager , bad only given him $10 for ex-
penses

¬

in Omaha , bo drew It out empty , and
continued to roar for the benefit of tbo
crowd : ' 'Rtickin' up for a nigger in prefer-
ence

¬

to the only American prize lighter. You
newspaper men make mo sick , roastin" an
American for a nigger. I am , and always
have been , ready to light any one. Now my
$1,000 goes , if you make a match wltii the
d d nigger for me. Ho don't want any
of my irame. " And he swaggered
across tbo platform and back , swearing and
blaspheming like any common loafer.

There wore ladies and children standing
around , too , ciuito a number of them , but
that made no difference to the ruffianly-
bruiser. . II o could have licked tbo whole
crowd if necessary. Ho continued this cow-
ardly

¬

action until the depot policeman
stepped up and reminded him of his sur-
roundings

¬

, when be subsided.
Now what are the facts about Corbett's-

pretensions. . In the first place it was never
alleged that he would not fight Jackson , but
it is a fact that Jackson has been
exerting himself by every means
within his power to make a second
match with this champion ruffian , has posted
his money time and time again , reminded
him of bis claims upon his first consideration
by reason of tbo draw they fought in 'Frisco ,

and offering every inducement to the cham-
pion

¬

bruiser to cajole him into a second
meeting to demonstrate once for all who is
the master. But no , Corbett had promised
his pa that ho would fight no ouo but
Mitchell , and bo couldn't break his woru to
the loving parent. Again Ed Smith , no
longer than two weeks ago , in Pittsburg ,

challenged Corbott to light him for a stake
of $10,000 , and as aircarncst of his intentions
posted n certified check for ftJ.fiOO , hut the
big bruiser llunkcd and Instead wanted to
fight Smith in a bar room or on the street.-

As
.

to the American press roasting this man
Corbett , whenever were they as lavish in
extolling the superior qualities of a man in
this case suob qualities being confined to
the big bruiser's fists than they have those
of Prize Figtiter Corbett's. But it is his na-
ture.

¬

. Ho knows nothing of tlio common
courtesies of life , his only ambition being to
pose as a inatmoo masher and a brutal , ruf-
fianly

¬

exponent of the prize ring. In these
roles bo is an unqualified success , especially
tholatterforlam not inclined to detract from
the fellow's ability to fight. But like Jack-
son

¬

, Da vies and a good many other authori-
ties

¬

, the writer considers him an arrant
bully and coward , Judging from his action at
the depot last evening.-

As
.

a parting shot he exclaimed , "I'll get
that G d < l paper tomorrow and read
what you've got to say ," and promising to
endeavor to make it intercstlna and also to
mall him several copies for his fighting
scrap book , and for distribution among bis
friends , the scribe bade him "so long. "

After tlio KURD Track .Men-
.NKW

.

YOHK , April 10. Peter Delacoy , the
well known pool room keeper , and his coun-
sel

¬

, M. J. Stein , assisted by the old Law and
Order society of Union county , Now Jersey ,

have raked up an old law which makes all
sorts of bettlngcomo under the head of lottery
gambling. Under that law , as it was framed ,

both civil and criminal action could bo
brought by any citizen against violators of
the law. Later the law was amended so that
criminal prosecutions could not be made
under it , but the civil clause of the act still
remains In force , although , till now , it never
lias bben tested , except in a few cases against
gambling in Ocean county. Delacoy thus hopes
to make legal matters so hot for the Elizabeth
race track that the meeting there will have
to be stopped. The same light will bo made
against MonmoutH park.

Downed tlio Orlolns.
CINCINNATI , O. , April 10.Cincinnati de-

feated
¬

Baltimore in an exhibition game here
today by superior batting. Attendance 8,800 :

Cincinnati 1 0001131 07ll-
nlUmoru I 1 0 a 0 0 1 0 0 5

lilts : I'lmMmmtl. Hi llnltlinnre , H. Errors :
Cincinnati , 3 ; lliiltlmoru , 4. Itatturles :
Cliiimhurluln , Mullauo and Vaughn ; Itakor ,
McNabb and Mulliga-

n.iftrnit

.

n.iroti WITH TIIK nvxs.
Desperate Conflict lletivrun I'onimjlrnnlaI-

.iiliorcrs Seirnil Al n Killed.-
HAZEI.TON

.

, Pa. . April 10. The trouble
which has been brewing between the Hun-
garians

¬

and Italians nt Milncsvillo nnd
vicinity for some time terminated last night
in a bloody battle. As a result two men are
dead , two missing , supposed to bo lying at
the bottom of a mine shaft , and throe others
seriously injured.

About 10 o'clock last night a party of four
Hungarians were coming into town. They
reached n point about half way down
Fisher's bill , when they were attacked by
eleven Italians. The latter Instantly opened
fire. The firing was a signal for n concerted
attack by the Italians , who seemed to swarm
from the woods on every side.

About KOO yards further down a half dozen
other Huns were mot. At the school house
on the Harleigh road near by other Huns
were met. The light that ensued was tor-
rifle.

-
.

The Hungarians'who never go on the road
at night unarmed , after the first onslaught
prepared to defend themselves and tired a
volley of bullets Into the attacking Italians ,

which served to check them for a moment.
The next Instant the Italians closed In upon
their adversaries and a band to hand conflict
ensued , tbo Italians still playing havoc with
the Huns ,

The Huns were outnumbered largely ,
and becoming dismayed broke and flint pre ¬

cipitately. The yells and whoops of the vic-
torious

¬

attracted a number of people to the
scone. At each point of attack men wore
found lying on the ground groaning from
wounds.

Joseph Christie and Michael Morcnt z
were picked up unconscious und takun to the
hospital. Christie was shot in the right
shoulder , Morcnul's skull was fractured and
ha died In the hospital. Mike Bortz was

shot lu the mouth ( to wan taken to Hollj
wood , whore ho UlMVhonly afterward.

Two other iricn , and arc sup-
posed

-

to have been drowned In n nonr-by
mine shaft , alwvo-vcUloh tbo hat of one of
the men was found. In several boarding-
houses lit HnrliCchj Lattlmor nnd Holly-
wood

¬

there area , number of wounded men
who were more oFidis injured In the fracas.

till Cl'"H
1lr _

It Arrive * Siifply'iit UlilritRO-A. IMff t'n-
ilrrtnldnif.

-
.

CHICAGO , 111. , jAnrll 10. Covered with
chalk marks , but jp ( ppai-outly perfect con-

dition
¬

, the huge yt jWblch Is to represent
at the Columbian exposition tbo climactic at-

tainment
¬

of the "groat Krtipp company of-

Oermany and the greatest In the world ,

reached the city at 0 o'clock Saturday night
over tlio FortWayno road. It was delivered
to the company's agent at Grand Crossing
nnd switched onto a Y between Seventy-
fifth and Seventy-sixth streets , where It re-

mained
¬

through tbo night in charge of K. F-

.Nohrw.ild
.

nnd C. U Lcfbold of Allegheny
City , Pa. , inspectors and repairmen for the
railroad company-
.QTho

.

Interest attaching to the monster can-
non

¬

, which brought crowds to the tracks In
every city through which It has passed In Its
long Journey from Hamburg , still continued
upon Us arrival hero. Its appearance within
the Grand Crossing yard was the signal for
the assembling ot all the small boyo in tlio
suburbs and hundreds crowded about the
train before it was switched upon the Y ,

when no soanor had It been loft upon tbo
sidetrack than tlio youngsters mounted it.
They swarmed upon It and about It un-
til

¬

the great piece was covered like an tint
hill with its occupants.

But the boys of the village were by no
means in tbo minority of those attracted by
the strange freight. Men by tbo hundreds
crowded about it and expressed wonderment
at the magnitude of this , tlio giant of mod-
ern

¬

implements of warfare. Women , too.
dressed variously as they had been occupied
with kitchen or parlor duties , elbowed their
way through the men and boys to get close
to the big gun.

Big policemen also from the Grand Cross-
ing

¬

station wandered over to tbo tracks , and
as they gazed upon the big barrel expressed
regret that Chief McClaughry could not
adopt the same caliber for the members of
the force. About II o'clock the company's
waichman returned and the crowds were
driven away. But many traces of their
visit remained. A piece of chalk In the
pocket of a schoolboy had been passed trom
hand to band , and the urchins' mimes were
left scrawled all over both gun and bridge.

The big gun loft Baltimore April 8 and has
been on the ro.id since that time , the trip
having been made1 In daylight and at a speed
of from twelve to fifteen miles an hour. It
reached Fort Wayne Friday evening und
was not moved again until 4 o'clock Saturday
morning , when it was started for its final
destination in charge of Trainmaster C. E.
Walton and Master Mechanic A. It. Potter.-
Tlio

.

train consisted of engine No. "05 , in
charge of Engineer Frank Leeper , tlireo gon-
dolas

¬

or empty fiat cars.anothcr fiat car loaded
with the ornaments and tools of the gun , two
more gondolas and tbo caboose , the whole
train belnir in charge of Conductor James
Welch. The trucks upon which the gun
rested were built Pennsylvania com-
pany

¬

in IS'.U at AHOmia for this special pur-
pose.

¬

. They were four in number and each
supported by lvvorijiles! with low , compact
wheels. From ono1 tb another of these trucks
was a short bridge"6f steel fastened in such
a way as to allow fretidom of motion in pass-
ing

¬

over uneven' ' tracks ; from center to
center of these bMallcr bridges was the-
reat bridge upon 'Which lay the monster

cannon.
Altogether the weight resting upon the

four trucks amounted to U17.000 pounds.
Add to that aiftonnt the weight of the
truck , 01,000, pounds , and the whole
formed the hoavieHt''cnrload over shipped
over the PonnsylvAfuu lino. Upon its ar-
rival

¬

in the Grand'CrBssing' yard the gun ap-
peared

¬

to be in perTe'ct condition. The muz-
zle

¬

was closed tiglitly'by a block of wood ,

around tno breech AVils a framework of wood
to prevent injury rxHfio Tnctnl from possible
swayinc. So carefully- had the train been
handled that the vt'ood'CasemdiVf' showed no
mark of violence und 'not oven the paint
with which the whole had been coated ap-
peared

¬

scratched.

HAD UKKX ntusriin LSI i'Lie ITLI:
John Hcluirdt , Cnaliler ofii Nnslivllle , Tenn. ,

Hank , ii Delimiter.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , April 1C. This after-

noon
¬

there was given to the public the fact
that John Scbardt , cashier of the Mechanics
Savings bank and Trust company , was short
In his accounts from S-10,000 to SSO.OO-

O.Schardt
.

has not been arrested , though ho is-

in the city. Ho refuses to talk , saying his
attorney will not permit him to do so until
hocomes, to trial. The directors of tbo bank
have bccu in session behind closed doors all
day , and it is impossible to learn anything
from them on the shortage. It is nald that
immediately after 13 o'clock tonight the
the bank will make a general assignment ,

which is now being prepared. It is a case
of stealing and effects none of the other
bunks of the city. Scbardt has been cashier
about thrco months ; before that ho had
been teller of the bank and was implicitly
trusted. It Is stated that the discovery of a
probable shortage occurred when a check
for $1,000 was presented and the teller could
find no credits for the amount. Scharat at
that time being at home sick , tbo president
nnd directors were notified and an examina-
tion

¬

was entered upon with the result of the
discovery of the shortage-

.Schardt's
.

scheme was to take deposits ,

enter them up on the pass book and not put
them upon the books of the bank. It is also
stated that Schardt has confessed to having
used $40,000 of the bank's money. He is
under bond for $20,000 and carries $*0,000 llfo
insurance , which it is also stated lias tiecn
transferred to the bank. Until the assign-
ment

¬

is filed and the directors talk , nothing
more definite can bo learned.

During tbo recent financial flurry , caused
by the failure of the Commercial National
bank , this bank snsi cnded payments for
one day. Upon an examination , tbo direct-
ors

¬

became satisfied It was sound and re-
sumed

¬

business. No trouble Is anticipated
tomorrow with the other banks as they have
passed safely through the ordeal of the
past few weeks-

.Schardt
.

lost the money ho took specula-
ting

¬

in bucket shops , lie was a heavy
speculator and lost heavily. Ho is about
'M years old nnd has n family. It is under-
stood

¬

that the guaranty company which
made his bond will have him arrested to-
morrow.

¬

. It is said that Schardt is seri-
ously

¬

ill and will not recover.-nimvintKi ) AT XJIK mtoxa TIME-

.Thrro

.

Spren iler jCoine, to Grief nt the
Illimln oT Hie Srronnilpil.-

TOIEKA
.

, Kan. , April 10. Saturday morning
a young man by thd'rAJmo of Anderson was
married to a youngldjly of Hodgeman county.-
He

.

took her to tlio homo ho had provided on-

a farm near Ness City. , About midnight his
bouse was surrounded by about forty
scrcnaders , including all the hoodlums in the

' H'-

i

neighborhood. -

Ono cowboy whd'was drunk leveled his
shotgun at the fraHnb bouse and emptied
both barrels of beUlrthot into the window
the bullets barely nVUsliig Anderson and his
wife. This so ennte t the youn man that
ho grabbed bis sfiotfgun , opened the door ,

leveled it at the crmwl and emptied it. Two
young hoodlums wuruiuistantly killed nnd a
cowboy so serionsljh tlijurcd that 'he cannot
recover. It was fplmd' ' ' that the two killed
were neighbors' sonH.f The cowboy is being
cared for by Anderson and his wife.-

Jllndo

.

Converts of th New Men.-

L'rJfNTA
.

, Colo. , April 10. The eight men
brought from Denver last night worked until
today noon , when strikers got hold of them
and persuaded them to quit work which
they did , and tbo now men have Joined tbo
strikers and are their guests. Seven more
men arrived this morning and were met by a
committee of strikers , the situation explained
to them , nnd they were taken to the hotel
for dinner and they , too , Joined the strikers.
Everything is quiet._

Other rcojilp'n Money t'eil.
Sioux CITV , la. , April 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE , ] T. A. Cnristay , promi-
nent

¬

politician of Corroctlonvllle , la , , and
a well-to-do business man , has disappeared ,

and Investigation shows that he embezzled
about f 1,000 paid to him by people for whom
he acted as agent in paying taxes. About

100 person * are lo.scr.s Other firms for whom
ho noted as collection agent , are also losers.
The Avery Planter company loses about
KHM , Christy loft a letter saying that the
oatiseof his shortage was that the expense of
providing for his Invalid wlfo exceeded his
Income.

o
XOt'Kl. Hl'IIK.MK tit' .1 T1C.V.I.V-

.IIo

.

r the Wolves nt tlio l.nne Stnr Ntnlo
Will tin :

SAX ANTONIO , Tex. , April 10. Wolves have
recently been playing havoc with the sheep
(locks lu the western part of the state , hav-
ing

¬

since the first of the year killed hundreds
of thorn. Although practically everything
known to the farmers for ridding themselves
of the pests has been tried , nothing has
proved successful and the killing still
goes on. ,

. J , M. Campbell , an extensive sheepman
near li"re , has , however , hit UIKJII a novel
plan , which , If it proves successful , will bo
worth thousands of dollars to the sheep
Interests of Texas annually.

The scheme is the inoculation of a disease
among the posts. In order to do this ho re-
cently

¬

trapped several wolves and penned
them up with n dog which was badly affected
with the mange. The wolves soon caught
the disease and are now thoroughly covered
with tlio parasites of the disease. They
were turned loose and Mr. Camrbcll expects
them to spread the mango among the
wolves so rapidly that there will not bo ono
of them left in Texas in two years. They
live together and the disease will spread
rapidly. It Is incurable and no animal hav-
ing

¬

it will brood.
- -

junrr.ti , Mi'iinKHKitti . .nutKbnit.S-

lnyurs

.

of n California rontumstcr IN-
eovered

-

Alter Miiny Months.-
FiiRSNi

.

Cal. , April HI. The mystery sur-
rounding

¬

the brutal murder of Wlllard-
iood( , the acting postmaster at Tnrpoy , a

small station seven miles from hero , last Oc-
tober

¬

, has boon solved and William S. James
and Thomas Jouos. alias "Jack" Jones , are
under arrest for the crime. Good enmo from
St. Albans , W. Va. in IbUl and joined ills
brother at Tarpoy.

Jones and James , men of unsavory records ,
decided to rob tlio postofllco and Junes
stabbed Good to death in the commission of
the crime. There were no witnesses , but
Jones lied and James stayed in Fresno , where
ho was recently arrested for stealing hay.
Finding that be was suspected also of the
Good murder , he became frightened and
made a confession. Jones has recently boon
located in Texas , where ho Im ? been arrested
and Is now on the way hero.

7'V.lJ AKKOX.lVl' IX

Miss Nellln HiiRlo Dlislieil AK | IIN | H llnlttll-
iiK

-

III Snu 1ianelsro.
SAN FUANCISCO , Cat. , April 10. Miss Nellie

Hade , a female aeronaut , was dashed
against the side of a building while making
an ascension at the Cliff hotiso this after-
noon

¬

and sustained terrible injuries. A
strong wind prevailed and the balloon ,

while being inflated , escaped from twenty or
thirty men who were holding it. Miss
Haglo was already on the trapeze and before
she could drop or determine what to do , was
tin-own against the wall with frightful ve-
locity.

¬

. Both legs were broken. Tlio woman
dropped helpless to the ground in an appa-
rently

¬

lifeless condition. She received inter-
nal

¬

injuries also , but is still alive and may
recover.

InfrliiRed on tlio Copyright.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK. April 10 A decision has been

handed down by Judge Townsend in the
United States circuit court in the protected
suit of A. C. Black of Edinburgh , publisher
of the Encyclopedia Britannica , against
Funk and Wannals and the Henry G. Allen
company of this city for tbo piracy of their
publication , and it is In favor of the plaintiffs
nnd permanently enjoins the defendants
from manufacturing or selling reprints.-

Tlio
.

defendants published what was known
as the Scribner Encyclopedia. In the Edin-
burgh

¬

edition there were articles which were
copyrighted and the same embraced in the
American edition , the plates of which wore
made by photographic process from the Eng ¬

lish edition. H was the production of the
copyrighted articles that led to tnc contro-
versy. .

Judge Townsend holds that the copyright
was infringed on and that the injunction
must stand against the defendants.

Wyoming P i tnm ter Arrested.R-

AWLISS
.

, Wyo. , April 10 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTnn BEE. ] The United States mar-
shal

¬

came in from tbo north this afternoon
having in ohargo Hobcrt McAuloy , postmas-
ter

¬

lit Atlantic , arrested on a complaint
made by u postofllce inspector. McAulcy
has held the office for over twenty-three
years and is well known throughout the
state. To judge from the marshal's conver-
sation

¬

the charge appears to bo a trivial one
for the purpose of securing evidence in other
more important cases.-

l'

.

'' IIuro of it Texan Hunker.G-

AI.VESTON
.

, Tex. , April 10. A special from
Jacksonville to the News says : W. II. Bug-
ley

-

, banker , has failed. Liabilities , $40,000 ;

asscsts considerably less. His property has
been transferred to the Island' City Savings
bank of Galvcston , his principal creditor.

.
M'UHSOXAL V.tlt.iaitAVilS.

Nathan O. Tate of York is in town.-

C.

.

. II. Dietrich came in from Hastings yes ¬

terday.
Julius Meyer came In from Chicago last

evening.-
M.

.

. C. Keith of North Platte came into
the city yesterday.-

N.

.

. A. Baker and wife of Kearney spent
Sunday in the city.

Simmer Davis of Grand Island visited the
nx'tropolls yesterday.-

W.
.

. C. Petty of Ainsworth visited the
metropolis yesterday.

There will bo a rehearsal of Living Whist
at Gcrnninia ball this evening at 7-

.Mr.
.

. William Wolfe , u well known travel-
ing

¬

man of this city , will bo with a promi-
nent

¬

Chicago firm hereafter.-
F.

.

. G. Keens of Kearney passed through
the city on yesterday's overland train on his
way homo from an extended trip of three
months through tbo Orient and the Levant.
His trip extended to Cairo and up the Nile ,

and as far cast as Damascus and Jerusalem.-
At

.

the Murray : W. L. Noble , New York ;

Edward F. Koss , Chicago ; Winlicld Scott ,

Now York ; T. W. Martin , H ; J. Sherwood ,

Rochester ; G. Gage and wife , Boston ; A. A-

.Barth
.

, Clinton , la. ; Charles Mantz , William
Watson , Jr. , Chicago ; F. L. Lovell. New
York ; James Wiener , S. Despies , Chicago ;

A. L. Cone , Now York ; Ben Hanoi. 'Ibo
Hub ; Abe Hosenlled , Hock Island ; George
Seovces , Oskaloosa , la. ; M. M. Markwoll ,

Milwaukee-
.At

.

the Mercer : G. Fischer , Chicago ; L ,

"Wood , Cheyenne ; E. D. Ellsworth , Chey-
enne

¬

; C. L. Henner , Fremont ; Thomas Mur-
ray

¬

, Fremont ; Love Kelly , Hutchison , Kan. ;

F. Baughnmn , Uock Island ; Dr. E. P. Yor-
letz

-
, Lodge Polo , Neb. ; J. H. Anderson , Sioux

City , la. ; Charles Ehlcmann.St. Ixmis , Mo. ;

James P. Murphy , Ogden ; L. Paine and
niece , Lander , Wyo. ;. Edward Hazcn , Chi-
cago

¬

; D.i. . Machanier , Minden , Neb. ; E. M-

.Myers.
.

. Crawford. Neo. ; Lieutenant 'B. H.
Buck and wife , U. S. A. ; L. W. Uusseli ,

Glenwood la. ; H. A. Dawson , Pine Ridge ;

N. P. Renshaw , Lincoln , Neb.
CHICAGO , 111. . April 10 [ Special Telegram

to TUB BEcJ Nebraska arrivals : Victoria-
Henry C. Baxter , Omaha ; William T.
Dudley ; Miss Julia Dudley , Lincoln.

DELICIOUS
A

HATURALFRUITrLWORS.-

Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity-
Of

-
Lamon great strength-
Orange Economy In their ute.
Ro o..t .

and dellciouily M the fr h 'rtiit

From Badjo Worse
A Complication of Diseases

Hood's Snrsnpnrilln Cave
Strength Just In Tlmo.-

Sir.

.

. Isaac Abcr-
Of Vlcnnn , N. ,T-

."I

.

cliutly toitiry to tlio following fnctsi I-

1avo been n very RfC.it sufferer for the l.nt nvo
years with troubles of ttio Limy * tiud hid-
uoyn

-

mul tbo worst stage ot-

Dyspepsia. .

I rotild scnrccly cat anything because of tlio In-

toiiso
-

pain In my Ktnm.irh. I was also at ono
llino covered Mill rhrimt , nliil my ootlRli
weakened ino so that I poulil scarcely walk. I-

liail several nttneki ot Mccdlnj ; at the lungs.-
My

.

breath became so r.hort that 1 was nnablo to
work and was obliged to iIvo; up my business ,

which Is that of n mason. I could not oven
walk about much. .So I kcit| itoliic from bail to-

worso. . 1 then had an attack of the shlnglcM ,

which , with nil my other complaints , confined
mo to my room for thrco months and

Nearly Took Away My Ulfo.-

I
.

had hcmdof Hood's Sarsaparlllii ai .1 ioodi-

ncillclno
;

, so I bought a bottle. When 1 had
taken II , I found It had done mo sonio good , no-

I continued till I had : tlirco bottles. 1 Im-

proved
¬

so rapidly Hint I could walk out of doors ,

und have steadily trained till I nm at work
again and mo my hammer nnd trowel once

Sarsa-
parllla.

-

.

more. The physicians told mo nvo years ago that
I would not llro thrro years , uud nil the neigh-

bors think It a very stianno thing t sco mo at
work again. It Is the strength i-lvoti mo by-

Hood's Sarsaparllla which cnabloi mo to do It."
InAAr AIIKII , Vienna , Warren County , N . J-

.Hood's

.

Pills euro nil I.Ivor Ills , lilllousnuss ,

Jaundice , Indigestion , Sick Headache. 2C-

o.ASuhJcct

.

ol fr vit Internal lo the I'lllilliMi-
tOinahiiiiiid Vlelnlly ,

.H. HIRSCHBERGI'rof-
ussor ot the Eyc and Science ot Optics to-

tliu Hlrschlicr !: Ophthalmic Institute n ( Now
York and St. Kouls , wishes to state In reply
lo the numerous Inquiries of his friuml ami
patrons Unit ho mav u consulted this week
from 10 to I'a. . in. uud 'i to a p. in. nt the store
of hlSHRonts ,

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO.
Kith and l-'arnam Pts-

.as

.

usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor o-

fWH3TE RUSSIA ?!

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK& CO. . Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. JaVf
und

the BUIn Soft

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
whllo costlns tlio employer ami omp'.oyoa-
nothlriv. . h.is enabled us to ailvanco tlio Inter-
ests of both , and also our own , by yueurln t

better results with Hie muchln-

o.Wyckoff
.

, Seaman & Benedicl1T-

.H KI2 PAItNAM 31' .

A. M tJ rt Is MK TS.
NEW IGI-.T A cooi )

THEATER.

. &PRIL 17 & 18 ,
FlrMliit tu Ornnli-

a.GTias.
.

.
Tr-

A

>

piny of tSdnjr. Dy Henry C IioMHIo.-

2.V

.

) ulehts In New York , l.'iO nlulita i
100 nights In Boston , llox sheets upon Miilur-
ilny

-
itt the followlnz prlcusi I 'lrU floor , We ,

7.r o and Jl.OO. lliiloony. .>jj an J " :>

'WEDNESDAY EVE , APRIL 19

The world's zrmitosl Hvuis pi mist.
eats now on xtlu ; it. .tlux M ynr .V llro. ''U > '

Idthnnd Viirnain nreoti-

.FARNAffl

.

St.-

I5c.
.

. 2So 35c. 5Oc and 7Qn.

4 NIGHTS $?W SUMDfiY
The Inimitable Irlili Cnim imn ,

ROBERT GAYLORl-
u hli IntcitNuxr York tnu lilug succoi ,

SPORT MCALLISTERQF THE 4ftJ(
You can't afford to mist It ,

1'upulnr W Juu cl r Matlnou Zjc any > o t-

.15o

.

, 25o ;55c , AOo , 75-
a.3UivM

.

< Tnumday. Vrldnv nnd
Hutuid-

uyTOM'S
PETER JACKSON

n UNCLE TOM.
Usual Saturday Matinee.

WORLD'S

FAIR

Did You Say'JJ-

L . .

A 1-Yce Trip Ollcreil as Follows :

FIRST TRIP
Tulhoono rocoivlnir the lnr-1
nest vote , a twoiitv-dnys' trli| |to the Woj'ld's l-'nli ; room tindl-
botml nt Uio I'ulmor Iluuao , ]
railroad furo to Chicnyo iiiull
rot u I'D , $ :J,00 ( ) aceidunt insur-
nnco

-
for thirty clays , * 1 00-

iliiy for our faro and iulmls1B-
lOll fCQ

SECOND TRI1-
To

>

the ono roooivinp the sei<

end liu-fjcst vote ton ilny *
trip to the World's Fair mu
all expoiiMOt ) paid the snino as
in llrst trip.

VOTING
Today ( Monday , April 17 , '03 , )
tit 8 A. si. and will close .luno
so , ISM , mo ! . M.

WHICH WILL IT UK-
The minister , tonolior , fire-
man

¬

, policoiiiiin or letter car-
rlorV

-
Make your oholco and

tllOll VOT1SHAU1.Y ANDOKTKX.

INSTRUCTIONS

HO WTO VOTE

(jivoyou u vote which you can de-
posit

-

for your fnvorito minister , tonchor ,
iiromtin , letter cari'ier or policeman , in-
a bos in our store specially prepared for
this purpose , and ut the oloso of each
day tlio voles will bo counted and a rec-
ord

¬

kept which will bo announced from
time to tim-

e.Which
.

Ought to do ?
Some will say the letter carrier , an-

olhor
-

the policeman , and some the
teacher , and still others the llreman ,
and another the minister , hut

Which JJo ou Sny ?
Cast your votes early and often , livery
ono counts for vour favorite.

GALA WKIJK IN

: : AND : :

LOT 2-

Choice of 25 pieces of all wool blackl
goods , fancy nnd plaid weaves. In !

the lot are styles which bring 1.00 n |
yard ordinarily. Sale price , 60c.-

A

.

BUN ON BLACK HENRIETTAS. ]

Our 05c quality , sale price COc.
Our $1 quality , sale price 85c-
.Our$1.26

.

quality , sale price 1OO.
Our 1.50 quality , sale price $1.00.-

Tlicso
.

arc worth your consideration. ]

LOT 5-

SILK WARP 11HNR11MTAS.
PRIESTLY'S BEST.-

A

.

1.50 quality , sale price $1.85.-
A

.

1.75 quality , oalo price $1.00.-
A

.

2.00 quality , sale prico$1.75.-
A

.

2.25 quality , sale price $2.00.-
A

.

3.00 quality , sale price $2.00.-

Mnko

.

your scluctioti ut this sale.

LOT ( S

SNUN'S ViULINOS.-
Of

.

soft wool and beautiful black.
Your choice of a beautiful range of
goods , not to bo surpassacl for value ,

40 inch , 50c , 05c , 7Cc , 85c and 100.

LOT 7

COLORED GOODS.-

A

.

fine 40-inch French caslimore , im-
ported

¬

to sell at OOc and 14 twill nuo ,

For our special sale inako your eoloc-
tion

-
of the lot for 40c.-

HIMvCIAL

.

THIS WKIJK.
5 patterns Brussels nt 47 l2c.
5 patterns Brussels at 1.00 , former j

price 135.
3 patterns velvet , 105.
0 patterns moquottos , 115.
8 patterns 2-ply , G5u
Rugs , art squares , linoleums , mat ¬

tings , at the lowest pricea.-

DO

.

NOT FORGET TO VOTE FOR
YOUR FAVORITE.

Dry Goods and Carpets.
Sixteenth and Farnam Street ?


